 5, 10, 15, porphyrin and 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)
The great interest of porphyrin chemistry is caused by their unique physical and chemical properties that allows to use them in optoelectronics, as semiconductors, sensors, catalysts, model compounds for studying the electrons and energy transfer processes, and also in medicine in diagnostics and therapy of malignant tumors, as antimicrobic remedies, at cardiovascular violations, etc.
The special place among porphyrins is taken by their numerous synthetic derivatives. [1] First of all, it is connected with their availability, high stability, the possibility of various chemical transformations, and also the unique ability to give chelate complexes with the majority of elements of the Periodic system and to form the complex structures of energy transformation on their basis.
The meso-aryl substituents presence in the porphyrins allows to carry out the immobilization on polymeric matrixes, [2, 3] the linkage to the surface of gold nanoparticles, [4] the receiving of hybrids with DNA oligonucleotides, [5] etc. For these purposes the symmetric tetrakis(4-hydroxyphenyl)-porphyrin is widely used. Many researchers addressed to the synthesis of this compound, its isomers and analogs throughout the big period of time. So in the Treibs paper [6] this porphyrin was received with the yield of 9.7 % from 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and pyrrole in АсОН-pyridine mixture (2:1) at air bubbling, and the vanillin derivative was received with 7.5 % yield.
Proceeding from tetraphenylporphyrin 3-hydroxy derivative and the subsequent reduction to the chlorin, Макрогетероциклы / Macroheterocycles 2013 6(1) 59-61 Synthesis of 5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(4-hydroxyphenyl)porphyrins the drug Foskan was developed for PDT. [7] However tetra(hydroxyphenyl)porphyrins are generated with rather low yields and the reaction is accompanied by formation of a large amount of difficultly separable impurities.
One of the alternative approaches to the synthesis of the similar compounds was the demethylation of m-and p-methoxysubstituted porphyrins by aniline hydrochloride or 60 % HBr. [8] The essential contribution to the synthesis of this porphyrin was made by the chinese scientists [9] who used at the synthesis the triple mixture of EtCOOH-AcOH-PhNO 2 (2:1:1) solvents where the nitrobenzene was performing the oxidant role. The porphyrin yield came to 35.7 %. Later it was succeeded to increase to 43 % using a columnar chromatography on the silica gel. [10] The purpose of this work consisted in finding effective purification conditions for symmetric tetraarylporphyrins. The porphyrins synthesis was carried out by well-known methods using the monopyrrole condensation (Scheme 1). In contrast to the earlier applied chromatography methods of purification the crude product extraction by ethyl acetate in the Soxhlet extractor led to the process simplification, reduction of the solvents consumption and reduction of the expenditure of time for carrying out the process.
To avoid the chromatography purification, we used an extraction by ethyl acetate in the Soxhlet extractor for the purification of the crude product. The porphyrin was passing to the solution, and the black product which visually remind of the coal, was remaining in the Soxhlet thimble. The porphyrin yield came to 56 %. Its more hydrophobic derivative on the basis of vanillin was received with the yield of 24.8 %. The substances structure was confirmed by the mass spectra data, UV-vis spectroscopy (Table 1) , and the identity was confirmed by TLC and HPLC data.
Experimental
Pyrrole, propionic acid and ethyl acetate are refluxed at atmospheric pressure. Hexane, petroleum ether, nitrobenzene and acetic acid are used without additional purification. Electronic absorption spectra (UV-vis) are registered on a spectrometer Jasco 7800 (Japan). Mass spectra are measured on a Brucker Ultraflex TOF (Germany). Reaction course, as well as individuality of the synthesized compounds, are controlled by TLC on Silufol UV-254 plates (Chemapol, Czech Republic) in the ethyl acetatepetroleum ether system (2:1). HPLC is carry out on a Waters Breeze chromatograph on a Nova-Pack column (18.4 µm, 4.6×150 mm). Porphyrin 3а is elute by a 20 % A -80 % B mixture (eluent A: water; eluent B: acetone-acetonitrile, 6:4) in 7 min., further 100 % B, the stream speed is 1 ml/min. A strip is detected at 400 nanometers. On the ground of the carried out research it was shown that tetraarylporphyrins can be successfully purified, passing the chromatography purification, using extraction in the Soxhlet extractor.
